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t The Love
itt

By IIA.EL DEYO
Copvrtoht. Hit, bv

J Yjjaonuia e IJ dfioppofntrd n the
,'etwn feat to marry 4nncy

ieay becomes a louo coward. Eager.
M frH ateat ans decent a nosHfon n
Mterne fo a Hlfle cMId tu a lonely
htuteon the Massachusetts comt, anil
there discovers that Trix's uncle,
Britoe Henderson, has a sinister in-

fluence over the child. From the
Nancy clashes tcfth this man,

lilt when he orden her to leave she
refuses, because his sister, who has
engaged A'ancy, orders her to stay.
Then one night, thinking to send her he

flying, he seises her in his arms and
hisses her roughly. From that

although she fights against it
and hates herself for the truth, A'onci
cannot forget that moment m A is

arms, although she continues her fight
against him and guards Trlx from as
tehatever menaces her.

CHAPTEU"XXXH to
"Look at Me!"

was conscious while he sat thero
SHU from her that he was playln
with her as n cnt plays wiui a mouse
His very silence
confused her, for
In open battle with
him she could use fjHjprTLH not
her wits for more
readily. It was one ju
thing to combat bin
sarcasm and his
mockery with ill '.--- wH
words, and anothnr 'to sit there with had
his eyes upon her i

and with that ter-
rible alienee all
around them. ,

If Nancy had
had the faintest
idea how lovely she Ru. V " I her
looked in the can-
dle light, velvet self
shadows splotching HAZST. DKTO

nATciiKiiOnthe) yellow of her
gown, and her hair a nimbus of fire, she
might have had more As
it was, she finished her coffee abruptly
"and roeo to her feet, her one idea to es-

cape. But to her dismay he roe when
she did and preceded her to the door, in
which he held open for her. She was
compelled almost to touch him as she
passed through and for the briefest mo-
ment as he closed the door behind him
they were utterly alone in the darkness his
of the ball. to

Before Nancy was aware of what he
Intended to do, he put out his hand and
drew her to him, 'I here was no cruelty
In his touch, but his fingers on her arm
were like steel and there was no es- - I

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

The Meal
Is the relation between eduration and money making?

impertinent question, some professors may think, and just as
Illogical; since education Is not intended to be a tool or means to make money.

Primarily, education widens a man's broadens his intends,
forever reveals life's new enjoyments and
many things of beauty and culture which to the untutored are a closed book.

But authoritative facts and figures show that in addition education Is a
element of
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About Hair

'JTe the Woman's I'aae:
Dear Madam Could you tell me

your paper whether hair can bo
removed and If so, wheie:

J. K.
Thero are on the market

which will remove hair thoroughly,
not Repeated

re necessary The only permanent cure
tho electric needle, nnd this has

to somo cases.

From Hats to Health
T o Woman's

Dear Madam Are tarns vogue this
season? Could I wear a velveteen
tarn at the as I do not want
to buy

Do you whnt I could get to'
remove a blue stain from pink

blouse?
Will coco butter put on the elbows

the arms fat?
Does cold cream, applied the

promote the growth of hair?
Is there anything that could

the growth of a who lis verv short
for her age? READER.

Yes, tains are wom good deal this
year. Not so much as last per-
haps, but enough to make It all right
for you to wear at the senshore.
If you are handy your needle you

make very hat by
adding a brim of buckram fcoverod with
either velvet or In
as you prefer, made in the shape of
visor on cap. Hats of this kind

everywhere and It not be
hard cut the visor, making tho cover-
ing bias so that It will stretch evenly
and over the buckram.

Unless washing warm water and
soapsuds will the blue

stain there Is nothing can do but
dye the wulst blue .

you could remove the blue
also out the pink and
only make It worse. But try soap und

You'll Love td Make
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FLOWERS
make an frock even more

Cut circles of each
two Inches in dlamuter. Cover them

Ilk. loops grosgraln
(two-tone- d Is tho prettiest) Stitch
loops around tho covered circles to
pat Finish the centers of thesaJIROBORAIN RIBBON FLOWERS with

knots. Use embroidery silk
at a, oolor matches the underside of
the ribbon, If the kind Is used
If you uso a single-face- d ribbon, have tho

Ilk match the of frock,
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sympathies,

dominating success.

uneducated,

ponget

large

PubHo Lttotr Oo.
capln. Proud and Beornful. she did
not struggle, not even when, she was so
cloao to him that her touched his
forehead. In the dim light she could
see the straight, even line of his mouth
just above the level of her eyes, and still
she did not struggle, although body
was rigid.

"Xook at me," he breathed.
But she did not move. He laughed

softly under his breath and turned her
face insistently up to his.

"Aro rou so Imnrffrnihli. Nancy?
whispered, his lips not an Inch

her own. But he did not kiss her. He
held her for an Instant, then released
hdr abruptly and strode to his
uuiuo. luwvrvu inu nun

for a moment, her hands covering her
burning face, her heart leaping uncon-
trollably under the mnglc of Tils voice

he had breathed her name.
For a moment he had been unennnily

different, unlike the man she had grown
know and
"Oh, Nancy, you can't stay

here," she murmured chokingly her-
self, but the thought of Trlx galvanized
her into action and she sned swiftly
along the hnll and up the stairs with-
out a backward look.

But cveu alone with the child after
Henderson had left, Nancy could

banish tho thoncht of Bruce Hen
derson her mind. She had looked

him only once during few mo-
ments alone him in tho dining
room and the scowling frown had been
bauished from his His brilliant
errs hnd looked tired and his mouth

been grave, but not cruel. She
realized fully that slip was dangerously
near to pitying Bruce Henderson at
thnt moment, pitying him for some- -
thing thnt she could not understand
and that no one hnd explained to her.
my togetner with ins ability to sway

emotions was a dangerous combina-
tion, but Nuncr hsd onlv to her

to remember Bruco's of
Trlx in order to regain her balance of
mind, and she steadfastly resolved
think. nothlrur else

But his attitude toward her tonlcht
had been so manifestly different from
any he had shown thus far that her
thoughts went to that moment

the hall in spite of nil her resolu-
tions not to think of it. She saw noth-
ing at all of Bruce the next

she had fully expected him to
repeat to her the order he had given

sister that Trlx was to have nothing
do with any towmpeonlo. And tben

Thursday dawned bright and nnd
Nancy realized that it was the day they
had promised. to have tea with Dr.
Hunt.
Tomorrow "Nancy Takes n Clianco"

of Optimism
J. STICK

Ticket of

bestows the pleasures derived from the

only one chance out of loU.OOO to make

'tSinr'iPK0.neeo waahes well and thepet at least light enough
badly.

ni,f. V?u massage your at the
You Put on tho coco butter

?h. ettt ft ttl0 harder than usual so
vm

you wi" add a mtle all over, you
nicely00" your elbows flHIiifsT out

co'd cream should not pro-mote the of hair. course, if
J.'?.lL.VBe.. '?? of lt ftnrt '" notthoroughly with soft cloth,it may havo had effects. But If youare careful with It and use a goodyou should havo no trouble atall.

FnttV,V Viann.. ..v.. , L

?.w,In,nllnK. and laughing.... .... .,,,,, ,. uuiu iu grow. I'jenivof fr.'Sh air and good nourishing foodaro necessary and a comfortable placeto live In.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. In whnt ingenious und hnrmlew
way are babies "tagged" In
somo hospitals so that tho
will not be mixed up?

2. can the stand of n work
basket bo when it is
shabby and tho baHket in
out?

3. 'What is marabou
1. N.unu two synonym of tho vorb

to fix.
5. Dewibe on exquisite new fnn

mnde in un
nary way.

fl. What helpful article should be
part of tho bathroom

In enhe the doctor orders
compress ns pnrt of n curu?

Yesterday's Answers
1. An admirer recently presented

Mrs. Harding wilh a bouquet,
intricately rnrved out of a
single ionf of rye bread.

2. An old of white kid gloves,
nibbed and worn, will pro-
tect tho hands if knitting In
summer mala? them dry and
uncomfortable

fl. Instead of the usual plunge Into
hot water which would smear

- glasses that had milk In
them, wash them llrst in cold
water until tho milk is out.

4. "Astonishing" and "marvelous"
mean the same thing os won-
derful.

C. When bobbed hair begins to (rrow
longer and looks badly under
a hat, gather it Into n cap net,
pinning it with Invisible hnlr-nin- s

into a scmblanco of a
knot.

fl. To Judgo from the latest Paris
fashion news, it is safo to say
thnt tte nowest fad in after-
noon and frocks Is to

the sides different; I. c.,
if ono side has a cam-ad- the
other is plain.

good.
With a common school education four chances.

n high-scho- education he has thirty-fou- r chance.
with a college education, Thomas A. Edison's to the contrary

notwithstanding, has S00 chances.
Education, therefore, is not u luxury ; it is In senn of the n

compelling necessity ; It is an investment which pays dividends long a man
lives.

A century or even fifty years ago the thrco R's sufficed.
be successful, men did need more because competitors did not

know more.
But just as bns been graduated from the general store in a one-hor-

town to international organizations and etiiblishnients with links incity of land, railroads and automobiles have supplanted the stage
and tho horse car, as efficiency has done with slipshod, slovenly manage-
ment and science has ousted superstition, so education has displaced ignorance

This does not mean that a college degree of learning gunran-te- n

a meal there are B.'s ond A.'s with ASS written
11 over them.

But as a general rule, the who hns gone to the and expense ofacquiring an education has the and the energy to work, and becauseof his training and knowledge he v, ill work better and more productively thanha otherwise would could.
Today competition is of a far n brainier brand
And nslde from his vocational, specialized knowledge, other things blucqua , the more equipment a man 1ms the stronger chance heto win out.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Cynthia Doubts If B. H; Will Do It
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly ask

"Brokenhearted" to describe her friend
and his ring and, perhaps, I may help
her. M. B.

Answers "Buck Prlvato"
"T. B. r." Whllo the writer you men-

tion was formerly a member of the staff
of tho Kvb-vin- o Punuc Ledger and
Cynthia knows him very slightly, his
story has nothing whatover to do with
tho real Cynthia. How Is "Junlor"7 You
do not mention him. Congratulations on
storlca. Would like to read one.

"Sunny" to "Mr. 24"
Dear Cynthia I would like to answer

Mr. 24's letter.
Mr. St I wonder If I am the only one

who understands your letter?
What was n good girl but dlsKUsted's

answer to you!
Well I am corn' I misunderstood your

letter nnd offended you.
Hero's hoping everything Is O. K.
I would like to auk you a question

Mr. 24, It I nm not too personal.
Have you dark brown eyes and black

hair nnd are you rather short?
SUNNY.

Encourages "Timidity"
Dear Cynthia Just n word to "Ti-

midity" In addition to what "X Helping-Hand- "

has already advised. Tho book
that was suggested "Timidity," "How
to Overcomo It," lias my hearty ap-
proval.

If you are nolo to carefully analyze
honestly your own state you will find
that among other things you are very

This ono falling you
must overcome. In n, word, forgrt your-
self. Decomo so Interested In other sub-
jects that you have no time to think
oxcesslvely of self. Your concentratlve
Interest In this regard will determineyour success In banishing such a fool-
ishness. ICXPEIUENCHD.

Is It Proper to Remember Them?
Dear Cynthia Wo aro two girls of

fourteen und fifteen. Wo have two hoy
friends whom we greatly love. They
have been away for eleven months. Is
It proper for us to still keep them In
our minds, as wo have many other
friends since they went away? They
have asked .us to keep steady company.
We would not like to hurt our friends'
feelings, so we are coming to you for
advice.

BLONDY AND SWEETin.
Why on earth put them out of your

minds? Of course do not do so, but
have plenty of other friends, too. You
aro too young to be having love affairs

Approves Definition of Love
Dear Cynthia I read very care-

fully the article concerning "A Defini-
tion of Love" and I think it deserves
every praise. The article not only was
written In the form of a meditation,
but the elucidating expression would
make any Individual consider same to
be unquestionably tho real thing nnd
only one of pessimistic mien would
comment upon the statement. Let mo
also add that each and every ojie. espe-
cially readers of your column, should
consider the definition to be of real
value and I hope the writer of tho arti-
cle will receive more letters In appreci-
ation of the same ALFRED I. C.

She Did Not Kiss Him
Dear Cynthia I am a dally reader of

rour column and I am coming to you
for the drat time for advice

I am a young Klrl seventeen years of
age and I go with a young man of
eighteen.

Now, Cynthia, wo have been going
witn cacn otner atoui inreo years ana
he always wants to give mo a "good-
night kiss" when he brings me home.

I care for him very much, but I have
never let htm kiss me.

Was I right for not letttng him kiss
me?

I would be glad to hear from you.
SUNBEAM.

Un!ess u are engaged to the youn
man don't kiss him ; but also unless you
are engaged do not go exclusively with
him.

Read Your Character
By Dxgby Phillips

No. P Short Legs

Do short legs influence tho characters
nf men and women? Or aro short legs
the result of their characters?

Neither, of course. Sho'rt legs, like
Roman noses, round heads and scores
pf other signs arc neither the causes
nor the effects of chnractcr. They are
merely physical traits inherited from the
same sources as the mental traits, and
altering the shape of a woman's no.e
would not niter her character. The in-

dication of the altered nose would be
n false one.

However, just ns certnin rnces and
tribes of nion hnve had short legs ns
physical characteristics, so they had
certain definlto mental characteristics.
What does this mean to you? If you
have Fliort legs you inherited them,
from some definite race. If you inher-
ited the legs you alio inherited the
mental traits.

Short legs indicate pliability and
adaptability of character. They denote
n lack of combativeuess, n greater read-
iness to yield thoir opinions to yours in
mntters of less Importance. They also
signify more than the usual degree of
patience I always provided they are not
overbalanced by contradictory indica-
tions) and readily nroused emotions.
Other thlugb being equal, short-legge- d

persons will react more readily to the
appeals of emotion and Instinct thou
to those of rcttton nnd calm judgment.
They nre more likely to bo demonstra-
tive than reserved in the casual affairs
of life, but less inclined to hasty ac-

tion, however, even though their action
when tnken may be based on emotion
rather than reason. They are, ton, more
inclined toward extremes of charity and
hatred than toward cold nnd abstract
justice.

WUATS WHAT
riy irrxnN nnrir.

Yip V

Properly reared chlldron are sent to
bed In good time all the year around
They aro usually permitted to stay up
an hour later In summer time, but 10
o'clock, at the latest, finds them all In
slumberland

This would seem to be matter-of-cours- e

procedure to all sensible parents, so lt
Is amazing to see many young children
at summer resorts coming from the "last
show" of motion-pictur- e thcatiea at 11
P M , and then going Into public cafes
for refreshments before their midnight
hour of retiring Aside from their loss
of needed sleep, these Improperly reared
children out "all hours of the night" aro
subject to decidedly unwholesome Influ-
ences. Surrounded by an

gathering the careless "midnight
crowd" of summer cafes thoy hear and

so much that they become over-bol- d

and "knowing," to the detriment of their
minds, their morals and their manners

T

FOOLISH LITTLE SLEEVES

IpC
By COBBINNE LOWE

One pair Is nothing more than a puff, tied with narrow bands of whito
moire ribbon but It is extremely stylish. Tho rest of thofroclt is whlto
with black dots, trimmed with bands of tho whito ribbon. The sleeves
In tho other dress aro absolutely nothing but wisps of pleated georgette
crepe attached to the shoulders and wrists. 7110 color Is nasturtium, the
material Is crepo nnd the trimming Is white soutache braid and white

silk friiiffo

Famous Recipes From Foreign Parts
Are Sent to Mrs. IVilson to Vary Menus

Tomato Cheese, Commeal Muffins, Lemon Cheese Pie and
Spiced Summer Pears Are a Feio Items in

Cosmopolitan Kitchen

By RIBS. M. A. WII.SON
CewHoht. litt, tu Ztrt, It. A. WUsen.

All rtokts rrui
TODAY I have n medley of recipes

many corners, garnered hero
nnd there for variety. An old Filipino
chef from the Philliplna Islands sends a
delicious dainty thnt ho calls Taleo.
This is how he prepares it. Note how
delicious it Is. Mince fine:

Tiro ounces of salt pork,
Sir onions,
Ttco green peppers,
Four tomatoes.
Cook slowly until soft and then add :

One and one-ha- lf cups of cooked
rice,

One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Onehalf teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard.
Mix woll and then fill Into prepared

green peppers and then place the green
peppers in a baking dish. Add one -- half
cup of tomato sauce. Bake slowly for
one-ha- lf hour, then serve with cheese
sauce, made a3 follows: place In a
saucepan :

One-ha- lf cup of thick cream sauce,
One-ha- lf cup of stewed tomatoes,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Seasoning to taste.
Heat to tho boiling point.- Now lift

the pepper on n slice of toast and cover
with sauce. Sprinkle with finely
minced parsley and serve.

Toinato Cheeso
Take four ripe tomatoes and chop

them finely, also an equal weight of
cheese, cut into small pieces. Mix to-

gether with a littlo milk nnd season
with salt and pepper. Stir the mixture
until lt dissolves over the firo. Have
ready some slices of very hot buttered
toast and pour the mixture over. Serve
Immediately.

Another old - housewife
sends this :

Com Meal Muffins

Steam for two hours In double boiler
on simmering burner

One cup of commeal,
Three cups of boiling water,
One teaspoon salt.

Let cook, and then add :

Three tablespoons of butter,
Beaten yolks of Uco eggs.
Three-quarte- oup of flour,
One tablespoon of baking powder.

Then add beaten whites of eggs, bake
in hot muffin tins for onc-ha- lf hour.

Sour Milk Corn Menl Muffins

One teaspoon of salt,
Tiro ci;i of commeal,
One cup of flour,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One tablespoon of baking powder.
One and one-quart- er cups of sour

milk.
Bake In well-grease- d muffin pans

thirty minutes in hot oven. While
browsing about in Delaware I found
this;

Buttermilk Tie

Place in saucepan : ,

Three-quarte- cup of sugar,
Three tablespoons of butter,
Yolks of two eggs.
Cream well nnd then add :

One and one-ha- lf oups of thick but-

termilk.
Six tablespoons of flour.
Dissolve the flour by using the egg

beater to beat the mixture. Bring
slowly to a boil and cook for throe
minutes. Remove from firo nnd beat
hard with egg beater, then let cool.
Now add :

One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Pinch of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of vontlfa.

Now line a pie plate with plain pas-
try and turn In tho prepared filling and
cover the ton with strips
of pastry, placed over the pie In criss-
cross fashion. Bako In moderate oven
for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Lemon Cheese Plo
Grate very lightly the rind from one

lemou, thon ream out the juice. Place
tbo lemon rinu nnu juice in n mixing
bowl nnd add :

One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One cup of sugar,
Ono and one-quart- er cups of cottage

or pot oheese.
Now use a wooden spoon and cream

this mixture well, by rubbing It against
tho side of the bowl with the back of the
spoon. Then put mixture through very
fine slovo. Now place In a saucepan :

One cup of milk,
Six tablespoons of flour.

Dissolve the flour and bring to a boll.
Cook for five minutes slowly then ndd
tho prepared cheese mlxturo and yolks of
three eggs. Beat hard to blend thor-
oughly. Now line a deep layer cake
pan with plain pastry and turn In the
prepared cheese mixture. Dust the top
lightly with cinnamon and bako In a
slow even for forty minutes.

To use tho leftover white of egg
from the buttermilk pie and cheese cakes,
make a small angol cake.

Angel Cake
Sift one-ha- lf cup of powdered sugar

If) frY ft frnm Itimnu nt nlnnn rr m

raucer. Now sift:
Two-thir- cup of flour,
TAree level tablespoons of cornstarch,
One-eigh- th teaspoon of salt.

Through a fino sifter four times then
place on a plate. Place tho

White of five eggs, '

Three tablespoons of ice cold water,
Two-thir- teaspoon of cream of

tartar.
pn a large ment platter. Now use
a wire spoon to whip the whites of eggs.
Just as they begin to stiffen up. add thesugar slowly, by the tablespoonful and
beot hard, then cut nnd fold the pro-par-

flour, using a tnblespoon to udd
the flour. Turn in nn ungreascd pan
and bake In n slow oven for forty min-
utes. Turn the pan upside down and
Just as soon us you remove it from the
even, let cool. Remove the enko from
the pan nnd cover with chocolate water
Icing.

Chocolato Water Icing
Place in a bowl:

Ono-7nrf- teaipoon of cinnamon,
Ono teaspoon of vanilla.
One tablespoon of butter,
Ttco tablcsooons of boilinn irnlrr
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa,
One and one-ha- lf cups of confec-

tioner sugar.
Work to n smooth mix nnd then uso

to Ice the cake.
Spiced Summer Pears

Usually lafo in July nnd in the be-
ginning of August, sccklc nnd other va-
rieties of prnrs con bo hnd for cooking
purposes. Peel eighteen small pears
nnd then cut in half. Drop into pauce-pa- n

containing sufficient water to cover
and juice of onc-ha- lf lemon. Cook
slowly until pears are tender, then drain.
Now place in saucepan :

One oup of water in which pears were
cooked,

One cup of sugar,
Two tablespoons of cornstarch.

Dissolve the sugar and starch.
Six cloves
Four allspice,
One-hal- f stick cfnnnmon,
One-ha- lf package of seeded raisins,
Four pieces of crystalizcd ginger, cut

in bits.
Bring mixture to a boil and then add

tho pears nnd simmer very slowly for
twenty minutes. Cool.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Please print n

recipe for making vinegnr to bo made
with applo nnd peach parings.

A READER.
Cover the parings with plenty of

cold wntur nnd add two pounds of brown
sugar to each gallon of water. Add one
yeast cake and just crumbled in and
then add the sugnr. Stir to dissolve
tho sugar and yeast cake. Let stand
for four or five weeks in a sunny plnco
nnd then strain and bottle.

Dear Sirs. Wilson Please publish
how to mako cinnamon currant buns
and icing for top. Is it necessary
to uso yeast, or can they be made
without It? MRS. L. II. V.
Place in a mixing bowl
Four cups of flour,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f cup of sugar,
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Sift to mix nnd then rub into flour

six tablespoons of shortening nnd use
ono cup of milk or water to form a
dough. Roll out into oblong sheet ono-ha- lf

inch thick. Spread lightly with
shortening, sugar nnd clnnnmon nnd
then roll as for Jelly roll. Cut In three-fourth- s

Inch slices nnd then plnco on
a baking sheet nnd bnkc in n hot oven
for llttecn minutes. Ice with wntifIcing.

Three-fourth- s cup of confectioner'
sugar.

Sufficient boiling water to make n
mixture thnt will spread. Beat hard
for three minutes and then spread on
buns.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly give
recipe now to mnKo root beer.

M. P.
Purchase n bottle nf rot-be- er

nnd uso the recipe as printed ou
the package However, hero Is n good
reclpo:

Plnco in a saucepan
four pounds of sugar,
Ttco quarts of water,
Two tablespoons of powdered ginger.
One teaspoon of allspice.
Stir to dissolve the sugar, then bring

to a boll. Cook for ten minutes, then
strain through n sieve which has been
lined with a piece of cheesecloth into
a clenn tub, Now ndd

Four and one-ha- lf gallons of water,
Ono bottle of root-lee- r extract,
One yeast cake.
Dissolve in
One-ha- lf cup of cool water.
Then stir with n clenn stick nnd let

stand for two hours. Bottle. Lay
bottles on sides. Ready to uso on third
day. Ice well before drinking.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTVJRES

Foirtcn at Work
air DADDY

CHAPTEBVJH .

Tensing tho Monkeys
chatter! chatter! TheCHATTER!

mothers at their party
talked fast and furiously. They were
enjoying themselves merrily nud didn't
havo any idea that In tho junglo a poor
littlo lost monkey baby was crying

crows were waiting to eat it for
dinner. Had they stopped for even a
moment Billy and the fast-flyin- g fairies
might havo had a chance to tell them
about tho lost baby, but the tiny voices
of the fairies couldn't be heard in all
that clatter.

Then into Billy's head popped a plan
to mako the monkey mothers heed the
danger call. He had heard that monkeys
do not llko 'to be teasod. They havo
short tempera and fly into sudden
rages. Perhaps If the fairies teased one
of tho monkey mothers enough, she
would chase tho fairies and they could
lead her to the poor lost baby monkey.

Billy told his plan to tho fairies nnd
they liked it.

''I'll pick out the monkey that lookB
as though she had tho hottest temper,"
said Billy, "and wo will all teaso that
one."

So Billy picked out a monkey mother
who was shrieking moro shrilly than all
the others, and he twitched her car. It
was only a little twitch, for Billy was
very tiny now thnt he wa3 the size of
the fairies. But Billy twitched again,
and tho second twitch mado the monkey
mother slap at him as though he were
u mosquito.

Billy dodged away only to twitch the
monkey's other car. Tho fairies tickled
her nose and danced In front of her
eyes. The monkey slapped at them and
went on chattering more shrilly than
over.

Then Billy pulled tho monkey
mother's hair. It was a tiny pull, but
it hurt. The monkey mother stopped
her chattering to grab at him. Billy
darted away, but tho fairies had fol-
lowed )iis example in pulling the
monkey's hair. Each gavo a sharp
jerk, and tho sharp jerks hurt In an
instant the monkey mother was in a
rage. Sho jumped at tho annoying
fairies nnd now her shrieks were
shrieks of anger.

Tho fairies darted away, but kept
just out of her reach. The monkey
mother thrashed out right and left try-
ing to squash the fairies, but she didn't
harm ono of them. Instead she only
banged tho other monkey mothers over
their ears and noses. That made the
other monkey mothers mad, and in an
instant they, too, were thrashing out,
and the chatter party became a banging
party.

All the tlmo tho monkeys were
smashing and thrashing at each other,'
Billy and the fairies Kept up the teasiug
of the monkey mother they had llrst
picked. They vexed her so much she
hod only one thought that wns to
catch them nnd punish them for their
impudeuce. She began to cbnse them.
She slapped tho other monkeys to right
and left, but she kept right on through
tho party to get Billy, who danced just
uhcad of her nose. He led her away
from the sliudy grove, across tho plain
nnd toward the jungle where the poor
little lost baby was walling aud kicking
at the hungry crows.

The other monkeys were vexed at the
way the first monkey mother had
slapped them, so they started after her.
And thus the whole cnatiering party
rushed for the jungle. Thnt wns just
what Billy wanted. All thoso angry
monkey mothers would ranko short
work of those thrco rnscnlly crows.

But fast as tho monkeys lied toward
the jungle, they wouldn't have been In
time to save the poor littlo monkey
baby from tho crows, if it hadn't been
for a trick that Peggy nnd the other
fairies played upon tho hungry birds.
Whnt that trick una will bo told to-

morrow.

Adventures With a Purse
WOMAN I know was suddenlyA taken very sick Inst week nnd u

kindly neighbor rushed in nnd did all she
could until the doctor arrived. When
he did he suggested thnt the woman's
daughter bo sent for, ns there wns no
one to stny with the patient, nnd she
wns too sick to be left alone. Fran-
tically the neighbor fished nround the
house, in scarcli of the daughter's office
address, nnd finally, in desperation, lt
became necessary to rouse tho patient
to ask the phouc number. There should
be In every home for just such emer-
gencies, and albo for convenience, a
pad on which are written nil phone
numbers thut nre called frequently or
likely to be needed In n rush. There
can be had a pad of Imitation red
leather, with the alphabet In gold let-

ters listed on the outside to show where
Smith's or Brown's number may be
found. The letters nre arranged in two
columns, thirteen on each side, and
that mnkes the pad smaller nnd nttacli-ubl- e

to the phone. It can be had for
fifty cents, and Is surely something
that should not bo omitted from houbo-hol- d

purchnses

For nnmf? nf lmps niMrra Woman's
Editor or I'hone Wnlnut 8000 or Main 1801.

To Paint Furniture
For new, varnished furnlturo a gen-

eral light sandpapering Is usually all
that Is required In preparation for
nalntlnK- Hut in cam) that tho varnish-
ing Is highly pollohed or heavy it Is
best to removo It entirely and apply a
coat of shellac, such ao Is used for un-

finished furnlturo.
Tho next thing to do after tho wood

lias been prepared Is to select tho paint
for ths ground color. Turpentine nnd
dryer should bo substituted for oil In
laying coats of paint on furnlturo. Tho
first coat should bo perfectly dry and
then randpapered lightly before tho
second Is added, and the second must
be treated In the same way as the first
before a coat of enamel Is lnld on. Eaoh
coat must be perfectly smooth nnd must
have no drops or bumplnesn on before
tho next Is applied.

Big nuggets of goodness

Gold Seal

oo
carton 43cof twelve

At all our Stores

n
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Mothers Become Merely .Background
When People Come

i
But They Don't Get Offended

Arc Still Just as Fond of Them '

T ILY and her mother nre coming
-- ' down to sco mo this afternoon'

said thi young mother In her morning
telephone conversation with her own
mother.

"Oh, thnt's nice," replied mother.
"Lily hasn't seen the baby yet, has

"Yes, she --saw him onco out on the
i.trcct when I had him in the conch,
but Mrs. Jefforson hnsn't seen him at
nil I've hardly Been her nt all idnoo
I've been married."

Tho baby and his mother wcro nil
fresh and clean when the guests ar-
rived, nnd settled out on the littlo porch
to wnlt for them.

Mother smiled her most, cordial
greeting at Mrs. Jefferson, kissed Lily
affectiountoly nnd led tho way to the
conch, where the most important mem
ber of tuo family lay rooing nnd
gurgling and boating tho air.

"How arc you. dcur? And where Is
thnt beautiful child that I've heard so
much nbout?" Mrs. Jefferson's greet
ing was only a stepping ttono to the
real object of her visit.

"Hullo. Jcsa: isn't lt nn awful day
where's that precious bnbyV" cried Lily
all in one breath.

And there was a double dasn toward
Junior.

STARED at them solemnly,
waved one hand experimentally.

wondered whether ho hnd better cry,
decided not to, caught the wutid of
his mother's voice nnd smiled Instead.

"Oh, isn't he adorable I bclicvo you
know your Aunt Lily!"

"The blessed thing!" oxclnlmed Mrs.
Jefferson, protending to herself thnt he
was Lily, n baby ngnln. "Was bo so
very happy on this misty old hot day?"

Evidently ho was.
Ho cntertalued the guests all after-

noon with his sweet, unlntelligiblo re-

marks and his funny little giggles over
nothing.

s
By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

The Woman With the Latch Key
little symbol of the new

MAGIC of the fair sex! "Havo you
ever thought how tremendously times
have clmngcd. t

What must the
Orlcntols think, HsVSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBaL-

when they reach
our Bhores and
behold the inde-
pendent woman?
Thoy havo left
their wives and Bsssssi. MSSmmM

daughters secluded t
and veiled. In
clolstcrod gardens v.KWH..

ssssssssssi
fl

they baslt nil day i,V.S;;-- . vS
or If they nre poor V -

nnd do the Inbor tv. ,;xx,iai.u'
of the market or WINIFRED
field thev slink HARPER COOLEI
nlnnff Hmlrllr with
their faces enshrouded in thick screen-

ing. Only the gay and disreputable
who dance in public pinces ror too

of sensual men ever nre
scrutinized opealy. ,

Even in this country, in Grandma a

doy, girls wcro shut within the shel-

ter nf the home at nightfall. Fathers
roof covered them, and permission to
stay out till 10 o'clock was accorded
thorn grudgingly. Mother eat up for
them, when they went to n party, and
unbolted tho heavily locked door.

TODAY: ,.

"So long, young folks; sco you when
I get here!" shouts Mnymo, nnd that
is the Inst thing father and mother
know nbout her till sho turns up at the
breakfast-table- . Shn haB arrived some-

time during the night, nnd let herself In
with her latchkey.

Or perhaps she is a trained nurse nnd
out on n case. She comes nnd goes

from her lodging-hous- e, using her key,
nnd giving nn account to no one.

Or, she mny be a reporter on a morn-

ing paper. All night she sits in the
glare of the bluo electric lights nnd
pounds n typewriter, or comes In from
somo assignment nway out in the sub-

urbs of the great city, and sinks down
wrarilv, as tthc selres a mass of paper
and n 'soft pencil nnd dashes off n spec-

tacular nccount of some scnndnl.
"Want to come out nnd get n bite

of chow?" queries n cub reporter. She
nsscnts, and nt 2 A. M. they wnpdcr
Into some all-nig- ht restnurant, usually
of tho dairy kind, nnd order crackers
nnd milk, or ham and eggs nnd coffee.
In the still dawn, when most girls nre
getting their beauty-slee- p, sho crawls
home to her little flat, probably climbs
throe flights of stairs, meeting the milk-
man on his early morning round, un-

locks her door with her latchkey nnd
tumbles into bed.

Or perhaps th? nctrcss has hnd nn
ht rehenrsnl. It Is not nn un-

usual event for n company to keep the
dress rehearsal going until dawn, the
night before thoy open a new produc-
tion. Sho hails n taxi, whir's uptown
to her apartment, opens the door wenr-ll- y.

ents her grnham bread and milk,
niid falls, nslccp exhausted.

No one has questioned these women's
right to their own home, nnd own life.
It would ho absurd for nnv one to sot
somo nrbttrnry rulo ns to their comings
nnd goings.

"Ah, but. you sny, they are busi-
ness women, who nro forced to this
abnormal night life. How nbout those
modern mnrrled women who use n latch-
key?"

Why should not a mnrrled woman let
herself into her own home, ns well ns n
slnglo one?

'e OX, Jersey
UUAl, FUtHA

to See the New Babfi
!

friends

Woman Life and Love,

Because They Know That Their J

ow ,do. T." llkc thls nouse. Jea.so?' aaked Mrs. Jefferson casuaUy"Is it nn nice n vniit. r.H,.
V11'.9 T?rJr n,C8'" bcttn JoMle, "butI don't like the locality qult --!'"Oh, look, Lily. He's trying to Hithis head up all by himself! Isn't h.strong, though 7 SVhy, I don't know

when I've seen such a strong baby!"
'And .Tessio's answer to tho question

was drowned out In raptures over h
baby.

THEY had had a lovely time, the Jf. il

left, "And It was so nice to sea jobagain," added Mrt. Jefferson.
They really hadn't seen her at alltthey hadn't paid any attention to herthey had come to seo the baby and th

had seen him. '
Tho fact thnt his mother happened

to be there, too, wns just incidental
Fortunately mothers get used to this
In fact, they don't expect anythlsj

else.
As soon ns tho Invitations for thrfr

wedding aro out thoy begin to be tncrtlj
background.

"Como over and sco my presenti,"
they urgo cordially, and thoy don't fed '

a bit hurt if you notice them only la
passing,

After their marriage and return to
'

the new home, there Is something tito see. "

"You must come and see the houte
It's adorable," they invite. '

,

And then comes the final effacementi 1

"Come sec the baby !"

EVERYBODY comes, too.
don't get hurt or of.

fended nboH things like this; they
know that pcoplo came to see them
when they wcro babies, too.

And they know that when tho babies
arc grown up and not so fascinating
to watch, their friends wil keep oa
coming, and this tlmo "to seo me."

In the rush of modern life, people n
nnd come nt all hours. The womis
who hnd to depend on her husband to
unlock their home would be in a stranti
position Indeed, When folks rent uapartment, they are alwnys given two
keys, nnd ench goes nnd comes ind
pcndcntly. To suggest that women will
misuse n koy is to hint that if thtt
arc not locked in by their husbands th;
will run awny!

Recently, a man from Cuba told mt
(approvingly!) nu actual story of a
friend of his. Tho man married a girl,
aud being extremely jealous by nature,
shut her up n dozen years in a locked
house! Tiio first-stor- y window wu
high up and barred. She was never
permitted outside her home except to
go to church with her husband. She
wns supplied with servants, and gtren
governesses to tench her music and lan
guages, in turn prison she bore mot
children. In twelve yoars or so tit
master became lax, cither because tit
decided that nine babies would "settle"
nnv woman, or because as he grew
older ho became more careless and lew s.

jealous. Ho had stated that he wanted
to be certain that tho children bis wife
bore wcro his !

Think of tho insult to the women
one marries. And is it, possible thaM
mnn supposes that if a girl realljii
wild, she can be kept true by barred
doors? It is notorious that in Latla
countries where chnperonnge is serere,
and women nre secluded strenuou&Ir,
thero Is continual romantic intrigue,
and bribed scrvnnts wink nt secret rii- -

itors. Thero Is something in human
'

nnture thnt violently resents lack of

fnlth in one's honor, nnd in the veu
nnture of thiugs such lack of fnlth le

rewnrdod by deception nnd lies.
Or, if a woman's self-respe- or ltd

of opportunity provents her from tak-

ing revenge, she nurses n long, smo-
ldering resentment and bntrcd whlcn
surely arc not to bo desired by a men
from one whom he professes to love!

Better give n wife a latchkey and
trust to your own attractions to "keep" ,

her, Friend Husband!
It mny seem n trivial thing, this little)

key, and ono may object that we milt
n good deal out of nothing, but, bellta
mo. lt iff tho big symbol of independence
nnd t. Only when one li
free can sho bo moral. As tbo Chine-mn- n

naively insisted that to unbind I
girl's feet was to let her run nway, m

men for ninny centuries, in suppoeedlj
freer countries than China, tare
preached thnt to grant nny freedom to

women wns to wreck the world. Sure!;
nothing more insulting to the sex the

professed to reverence could be co-
nceived j to free them wns to let them

go according to their own desires, and

theso must be immoral !

Lnck of all supervision nnd restraint
tiinv ta linrmflll kmiipHtilPA to Immature
girls. Minors need wise guidance, and ,

parents may have swung the nenauiun
too far, when they flung to the jounj
folks u key, nnd themselves went n
to bed.

Temptations and pitfalls, of coune,

sometimes are for the ignorant. "H

the wise parent ought to seek the
of daughter (and son!) and ougM

to keep a kindly supervision over noun

of nrrlval after parties. But when
minors, but W"ii.A.n,n Tin Innpor nrn

responsible human adults, there ! J

one who ems a ngni. to unsuiiia -

dlnnship over them, or to do poiw

duty.

Cereal Food Co.
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3f Hou CiWxc Corn on the Cob
try JBRSET Cbrn Flahos With milh
and you can enjoy this natural corn
flavor in a new and delightfully ap-
petizing form -- a form the whole family
will relish in any season.

TTGttCCV CornJrJtvT 1 Halves
V(? UriginaC QhicA (Porn Vlaios
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